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THE INFANTRY SCHOOL FOR QUEBEC.
EDITOR. MILITIA GAzmnEI have been much pleased to sec

that you havé urged the remnoval to Montreal of the Infantry School now
stationed ai St. Johns. To the readers of the Si.Jokks News, the scbool
niay have been *a Ilgra:tifying success," but certainly those outside that
very limited circie would hail its.remùoval to- Montreal as a stepý-and a
long step-in the direc ion of making the sehool of practical use; this.
it can dlaim at present only in a veiy limited sense. If it be necessary to
keep thec scbool at St., Johns, let the old Board of Examiners be -resusci-
tated "so that our officershv noportunity of passingtheir exminà-
fions and obtainîng their certificates without wasting two or three nionths
away fromn their business. t is well known that those best adapted for
the role of officers of volunteer battalions, especially in the cities, arc
men who cannot afford to spend even the shortcst terni of ten days away
from their secular occupation, and though they may be perfectly well up
in their drill, having plenty of time in the evenings, are debarred from
joining or remaining in the force. At present ail the city corps are suifer-
ing from ,vacancies on the roll Qf officers, and this altogether because men
othçrwisc cligibie and willing to join cannot do so, under the existing
regulations, with the school at St. Johns. At the same time there. is not
thec slightest doubt that at least as large a number of officers from out,
side corps would attend the school were it in this city.

Wcrc it possible to obtain the sense of ail the commanding officers
of the prOvince, [ bel ieve there is no doubt that scarcely one outside of
the charmed circle of the St Johns News would not favour the re-
nioval of the sehool to, Montreal.

MA&JOR.
Montreal, 8th December 1888.

Regimental Notes.

* Lt.-Col. Smith, Deputy Adjutant General of Military District No..i,
Ontario, is anxious that volunteer officers commanding companies
should get. up theirwork during the -ensui ng winter months, so that they
gngy 1 bý r.la-kto,pçrforp, tbcir yripuý,dqt-içs a th te training camp
next ycar. A memorandum. to that effeet has been sent through the Col-
onels of the varlous battalions in the district to the officers in command
of companies under them. t says those who can make tinie to attend
a school of instruction shouid do so if thcy wish to occupy a reasonably
creditable position in the force.

The Montreal troop of Cavalry last week went through their annual
dri' . in a very creditable manner under Capt.' McArthur and Lieut. Clark.
The galleries of the drill hall were filled wîth a large company including
severai ladies. Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., inspccted the tioop, and
was accompanied by Lieut.-Col. Mattice, B. M. Amongst the officers of
other corps present were- Lieut.-Cols. Massey, Turnbull, Gardner,
Major Radiger, Capts. Hood, Pettigrew, Esmond and* Ross, and Lieuts.
Shaw, Shorey and Kemp. The sword exercise was particularly good and
the men were complimented on their appearance by the inspecting officer.

A Whitby despatch of- the 5th inst. says: IlThe drill shed here is
in a bad state of repaîr and the management of the South Ontario and
Durham Exhibition Association have been interrogating the Minister of
Militia with the vîew, since the structure will soon have to be probably
rebuiît, to have it rcmoved to the fine new fair grounds, consisting Of 25
acres, part beautifully wooded, and with many stables, sheds and other
improvements that wouid make the place suitable for a large military
camp. Licut.-Col. OtterDeputy Adjutant-Generai, having been deputed
by Sir Adolphe Caron to investigate and report upo .n the matter, ran
down from Toronto on the afternoon train and paid a visit of inspection
to the new fair grounds. He was met at the station by Lieut.-Colonel
O'Donovan, of the local battalion, the gailant 34th; Mr. John Miller, of
Thistie Ha', Pickering, the weil-known president of the Exhibition Asso-
ciation, and Wm. Smith, M. P. for South Ontario. The party drove to
the grounds. There had gathcred Major Long, Postmaster Howdcn,
Directors Wm. Beith, A. A. Post, James Wiilis, Wm. Anderson,. D. C.
Downey and Sccretary W. R. Howse, of the Exhibition Association, and
a number of citizens intcrested in the successful continuance and im-
provement of Whitby's Central Fair. l'le visiting military gentleman
was delightcd, and intimated that he wouid report favourably upon the
proposition of the Exhibition Association, which is upon receiving a
grant of $î,ooo from the Govcrnment to undertake to move the drill
shed and put it in first-rate order in the ncw exhibition grounds. Col.
Otter exprcssed himself as much plcased with the extensive grounds and
surroundings as:a site for the district camp, Whitby being much more
centrally situated than Kingston."

Toronto.
The Queen's Own Rifles furnishéd a guard' 6f -h ü*o'~ur on Friday

evening (3oth uit.) to His .Excellency the Governor-General on the occa-
sion ot his attending the St. Andrew's SÔciety ball at the pavilion. The.
following was the detail - A Co. 12 men, B, îo, C. 8, D 12, Z 12,, F îo,
G 10, H i o, I18, K i o. Total 102, but i 16 men put in an appearance.
Busbies and great coats were worn. Capt. McGee was in command, with
Lieuts. Mercer and Rennie as subalternis., Arriving'at the gardens, the
guard was drawn up in open order, and, after waiting five or ten minutes,
whilst thé chili November wind blew gently through the whiskers of those
possessing such hirsute adornments, received His- Excellency with a
royal salute, the band playing the national anthem. The tramp back to
the shed through the mud was highly enjoyable, but, taken as a whole,
the evening'sproceedings were flot of a wildly exciting nature.

Says the. World: Col. Gray, District :Paymaster and Superintend.
ent of militia stores, was in Cayuga Saturday, turning over the stores of
the 47th battalion to the successor of Capt. Wm. Mussin. The Colonel
while standing in the village streei, was accosted by a tail, gaunt farnier
of Haldimand, who stood admiring his gorgeous uniforni. Saîd the
stranger: "Say, mister, what baiid do you belong to?" The Colonel,
who draws the line at being mistaken for a bandsman, almost fainted.

KUNE SOHN.

The Canadian Route to the East.

The leading shipbuilders in the country have subniitted to the Can-
adian Pacific Company offers for the construction of three large and
sp ýedy screw steamers for what is now kn'own as the Empire Route to
the East via Canada. It. is proposed to end the Atlantic journey at
Halifax in'the winter time and possibly Quebec in the summer season,
and that thence a voyager will cross the continent on the Canadi an Paci-
fie Railway to Vancouver, and from that point sail to Australia, China,.
or japan. It is for the Pacifie route that the new steamers are intended.
Much that 15 controversial has been written on the various routes to the
East, and without desiring to enter into this controversy it may be inter-
esting to indicate briefly what is claimed for the Empire route since it
has in a measure forced itself before the engineering public. To the
patriot the fact that he does not sight foreign land may be a consider-
àtion.'. The- route ý*fýllowes- ptactitally 'à circle, aor travels at :aitds
where degrees .of longitude are shortest; the seas crossed are cool-an
advantage to the marine engineer-and free from monsoons and tropical
cyclones; and 2,500 miles are overland. With shorter sea passage and
coal-fields at or near Halifax, Vancouver, and Sydney, iess, coals would
require to he carried, and thus extra freight money recovered. With.
Halifax only 2,400 miles fromn England, it conld be reached in five days,
and it has advantages over New York, as there are no shoals. The rail-
way journey, even although the climate is very cold, is rendered pleasant
by artificial heating, &c., and again, the Pacifie sea voyage is short. The
voyage to japan, via Canada, is about 94f thousand miles, whereas via
Suez it 15 134 thousand miles, and via the Cape îi3/2. Tc Shanghai
it is ioY2 thousand miles, as compared wîth 12342 thousand miles via
Suez, I4ýý4 thousand miles via the Cape, and t6,ooo via Cape Horn.
Hong-Kong is about equi-distant via Canada, and Suez i11,000 miles;
W3/2 tbousand by the Cape, and 16,ooo by Cape Hom. Sydney and

Auckland are aiso the same distance by the two steamn routes, 12,000
miles, but the latter is only i i 3/ thousand miles by Cape Horn, and the
former L2y4, and they are 14 and 134 thousand miles via the Cape.
Singapore i5 3,000 miles nearer England by the Suez (9,500 miles) than
by Canada, but Brisbane is î,ooo miles farther away, the Canadian route.
being 1134/ thousand miles against i 23/ via Suez. It is therefore
patent that to japan and Shanghai the new route will be the more suit-
able, and the question of the development of trade with tbese countries
enters into the count. British trade with japan in a quarter of a century
has improved fullY 33 per cent., with China 25 per cent., and with java
and the Straits aboui 130 per cent.; 'and looking to the prospect of japan
being opened up with railways and telegraphs, there is every liklihood
that trade may be further developcd. In any case, both the Pacific coin-
panies secmn to think so, for not only do the Canadian Pacifie Company
intend building at an early date, but the old Pacifie Company are having
a fast steamer built at the Fairfield yard on the Clyde, and a couple of
similar vessels at Philadelphia.-Engieig.

In a letter to the London Times Sir Samuel Baker puts forward the
theory that the low Nile this ycar may perhaps be due to the damming
of the Akbara, which is the fertilizer of Egypt. This, he states could be
donc with great case, as the bed of this river is dry for five months of
the year, and by constructing a dam in a suitable position, the course of
the river could be deflccted towards the Red Sca.
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